
  

“Children have never been very good at listening to their             

elders, but they have never failed to imitate them.” 

-James Baldwin 

Teaching kids about giving can be rewarding for both parents and the children. Learning about giving and helping 

others gives children a feeling of empowerment in an uncertain world where unexpected and frightening events 

happen every day. 

A great way to reinforce charitable values is to make giving a family activity. Encourage everyone in your     

household to participate in volunteer activities, and praise your children when they show generosity and          

empathy to others. 

It is especially important to teach youth that they are part of a larger community and that we are all responsible 

for those around us. By giving the value of charity a central role in the family dynamic, you encourage your child 

to grow up with a healthy sense of compassion and a strong charitable spirit. 

Parents should introduce their children to charitable giving when they are around three or four years old. Very 

young children often don't realize that other people have feelings, ideas, and emotions of their own. By the time 

they turn three, children begin to understand and respect the fact that each and every one of us has an inner life. 

Knowing that other people have feelings, children can begin to develop and hone a sense of empathy; this       

capacity for empathy is the very basis for charity. 

It's important for parents to create a family environment where giving is natural and encouraged. It is good for     

children to see their parents donating charitably and, just as important, they should see what a privilege it is for 

their parents to be able to give. 

Include your children in your own volunteer or charity activities. Let them see you dropping money into charity    

boxes. Encourage them to help you pick out canned foods during a food drive, or let them tag along when you      

participate in a walk for breast cancer. Each time your child sees you giving to charity, it reinforces good behavior 

and gives you an opportunity to explain why it is important to give and how rewarding charity can be. 

Likewise, you can help them set up a box to which they can contribute part of their allowance or loose change.   

Making philanthropic donations a regular activity around the house will reinforce charitable values in your      

children's lives. 
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December 3-14 Second harvest food drive 

December 3-14 Toys for tots toy drive 

December 13 Scrips Spelling Bee Site Test 1:00pm in Eagles 

Nest  

December 14 Kindergarten Winter Concert  

December 14 PTA Movie Night  

December 19 Upper Grade Winter Band Concert 12:30pm 

in Eagle's Nest  

December 21 December SANTA HAT walk to school day                                   

PARKING LOT & DRIVEWAY CLOSED AM 

December 23-

january 6 

December break (no school) 

January 11 Trimester 2 progress reports go home 

January 15 District spelling bee grades 4-6 

January 15 McTeachers night 

January 16  Principals picnic 

January 21  Martin luther king jr. day (no school) 

 

Our students were finally able to     

complete their Turkey Trot for           

Technology Run/Walk on Monday. It 

was a perfect day!  As of Friday, the 

students have collected approximately 

$11,000 for classroom technology. The 

deadline for the classroom races is 

Monday. Collect those pledges.            

Way to go!  
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Ms. Phan’s  5th grade classroom is collecting 
coins to help the people affected by the 
Camp Fire, which is considered to be the 

deadliest and most destructive in the state 
of California. It destroyed 13,972                 

residences and 528 commercial buildings as 
it burned 153,336 acres. About 52, 000    

people have been displaced.   Every        
classroom has a collection container for    

students to put their coins in. 
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